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At The Threshold
AYEB'8

TELEGJUFHIQ NEWS
A Street Car Line.

Vancouver, W. T., Feb. 5.Tl,e citycouncil of Vancouver, at its regular meeting last
night, pssed an ordinance granting the Colum-bi- a

Land and Improvement Company theriehtto operate streets cars from the ferry landing
along Main street to the west, north and eastboundaries of the city, The Construction ofthe railway w ill be commenced at once, and
speedily completed to Vancouver Heights abeautiful addition being laid out by that

A Quarantine.
Astoria, Or.,Feb. 5. The steamer Oretmn

ciiKitny
rECTOHAL.

Mrs. Kolsom, mother of Mrs. Grover Cleve-
land, has grown very tired of public life. She
was pleased with social affairs in Washington
at first, but as time has gone by she has become
very weary of the duties imposed upon her at
the White House. Rose Elizalicth Cleveland,
who has gone to an orange plantation in Florida
for the Winter, was anxious to have Mrs.
Kolsom accompany her.but the latter wasoblig.
ed to remain in Washington for the final social
features of the outgoing Administration. She
was very desirous of going with Miss Cleveland,
and only the urgent appeals of her daughter
kept her at the Vhite House.

The principal of a public school in Jackson
Township, Ohio, has had his license revoked
for striking a pupil with a slungshot because
the boy could not define the proper relation of

OF A NEW YEAR

e begin buunew with NEW Energy, NEW SwU anil NKSV prices.

TIIE VOICE, when lioarso anil husky
from overstrain or Irritation of tlio vocal
organs, is improved and strengthened by tlio
Use of Ayor'a Cherry 1'ectoral. Clergy-
men, Singers, Actors, and Public Speakers
find great relief In tlio uso of this prep-
aration. A specific for tliroat affections. It
relieves Croup and Whooping Cough, and Is
Indispensable in ovcry household.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rrennroil by Tr. 3. 0. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mom.
Bold by all UruesUU. 1'rlco 1; U liuult., tj.

arrived from San Francisco at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Captain Pohlm.-n- , on arriving atthe dock. notihrH I l,i,i, o: .Our stock 2s always there was a suspicious case aboard. Stewaid
iNagle took the health officer down in the steer,
age, and there was found a man with a break-
ing out of pimples on his face, appearing to tesmallnox. Th ,

me participle to the other parts of speech. The
teacher has been punished none too severely.
A slungshot cannot drive grammar into a boy's
head, though it may awaken his astronomical ...... Mtx, llc iu.M come immTHE PLACE. Above Par eiunusiasm Dy making him see stars.

TsThe Kansas Legislature contains ten news-

paper men, who at once elevate its standard of
intelligence and reduce its average nercentareBy all means sill on

oi wcaun.

han Bernareino, Cal. I le stayed but two daysin San Francisco.and felt all right till last night,when he had headache. The feverish eruption
appeared this morning.

Somewhat Cold.
St. Paul. Feb. 5 The weather still

cold th.oughont the Northwest, althoughthe worst of its undoubtedly passed.the mercury here was five degrees below, at
Heron, Dakota, ten below: at St. Vincent,
Minnesota, 22 below; and at Minnetosa, Mani-tob- a,

twenty-fou-r below. That a warm wave
IS On thf wnv an.. ....M . e

j,in quality and quantity, but
Dr. Mary Walker has applied for a patent onParker Brothers.

an improved suspender, hhe is also at work
on a dev.ee to prevent trousers from bagging at
the knees.Successors to John Fax for your

t,wcu, lram Ine
in Montana. Helena renort. thin..

KEEP POSTED.

Wheat. 70 centa.
FAR BELOW IN PRICE.Groceries, J. P. Wallace, Physician Mid Surgeon, AN

and Custer thirty-si- x degrees above.

Mukt Hang.
Helena, Mont., Feb. e.rn the mnr

G. W. Smith hn (ho I.-- .. .,!, .
kettles in Albany.Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc. court, in the case of the

Six shaves fnr doll., .A . ),. ...., .
Godas, the d murder ih .rMr-- ,.ievery customer, at Thos. Jones.
sentenceof the lower court was reaffirmed, andTheir goods are the bast and thf trjpricea

reaaonabie. me date lor the execution was set for march 8
Bay yoar tickets through to the East of

VV L Jester and save fare to Portland.
Rmilk .& W..hk...n. ... 1.. .. . . wuvm U1, DUVUHWIIB llU 1 WCQ

dale, carry the boss heatiDg stoves and sell
them the cheapest.

'.II 1 tl f - TJ l .
A Mttle Civil Service.

San Francisco. Feb. ?. Thirtv.fiv. nnii- -

We cater to .!!, good trade in the city and surrounding country
andsell scd, oWpar thaa any h ,, in the city.

Wallace, .Thompson & Co.

: Successors to Wullace & Thompson.

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

v ... wo .uubo uaiit xjrea&iaas H Loves
and ranges at Smith & Warhburne's, suc-
cessors to W C Tweedale.

cants for positions as letter carriers in the San
rrancisco postoffice took the civil service exami-
nation this morning. To morrow morning 'the
examination of nnnliz-nm- . ft,. .1'

If you want a tender chicken be sure and
;et ono of tiioK new style roasters at Smith
t Washburue's .ucceasors to W C Twee-- m the postoffice will be held. Forty applies.dale. ..vC use, received, oi winch one-ha- lf are

from women.
J. Joseph's home made white labor cigars
For unit, tttf mnat i..r HaIon anrl ( hi

Woald Like a Boom,
HELENA, Feb. 5. There are nW. rM.n

Conrad Meyer.
'-- PHOPiaKTf'.t Oh"

STAR BAKERY,
JCnruor BroadalMn and First Sts.,

DEALER IN

Canned Frail, Cuaml .Meats,
tilavsiware, lneenare,Dried Frnlts, Vegetable..

Tobacco, Cigar,.
Sngar, Mplcr,

Coflee, Tea,
Etc,, Etc..

In f:t everything that in kept in gen
ral varloty and grocery more. Highest

market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

for asserting the belief which is founded upon
ine most re.iame information that the Union
I Mine will cometc Helena during the summer
branchincrniit (mm T..iu . .?;- .1 .

Joseph's factory.
If ou have any pb wcrk to do call on G.

W. Smuh who is prepared to do it wih
neatness and dispatch, and as cheap as aiy-on- e.

If you want the cheapest and best hett'egstove call on G. W. Smith, who is offt ring
some of them at cost to make room for his
large spring stook of cook stoves.

FOR PILES.

Jefferson county to Gallation, and from this
point paralleling the Northern Pacific to Helena.Stick a Pin

Sensational.
Seattle, Feb. . When lohn Wrirh .

in the fact that I am offering better bargains than any one else in Aiba
Bought at bankrupt sales I can sxl

Mjcr.iif ruriire unriis--i ormiii-ur- iiki p
ion. producing a yery disweeibte itchlnif fti
in warm. ThU fj; m well as Blind, Bleecltr
Cratrudinir Piles , ld at onca to the application

remedy, w.itch acts directly
thtprw aftiCtd.abflirbinirttietutnorM, allaylnq
inttiiise itc tituj and eflfectinjf a per'niiert mire
ctnt. AddnusThe Dr Bouiikoycino Co., f
O. bold by Dr. G mIw and frm.

Jackson street highwayman.was arraigned
in the circuit court to-d- he nonplussed
the judge and crowded courtroom bv ex-
claiming : I killed him more than a'yearaKo! Is this my trial? Mv name it not
W elch ; I've got a better Paine than that ;but I killed him, and I'm (lad ef it." Itwas evident from the prisoner', aclions.that
he wa crazy, or feigning insanitv, and itwas decided to Mamin. i.im i.

DK.J.L.MSLL,
Physician and Surgeon,

OiBoo oor. First and Furry Streots,

ALBANY- - OREGON.
I?irst:Class Goods aucin his uv discovery for ConaumptioomAA i .J...:n - ...ui .i. n ac- -

The person he thinks he killed was NickItnowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exoeedioijly pleasant to the tacte. per-
fectly hanuluB", and does not sicken. In all
OftPea of cafes of Cuusumption. Cuuuhp, Colds
WhooDiuir Cotiifh. Cm tin. ltrnni'hitiH. And

j puncemaii wno snot and capturedhim one night after a genuine duel with
pistols.at or below COST.

Pains in th ('iiowt. it lias triven univnralFOR sctiflfantioii. Dr IWmkn'g Cnugh and Lutig
Syrup is sold t 50 cents by Dr Cimi A: Sin.

Naofil (Vturrh i iirnhihlv nnrt f Iia m..f.
dimiKree.ible ailments that a rersnn tat be
atllicted with. If Dutard's Spocilio is usrd

(JOId)KN Itl'l,K KAZAAIf

I! urn ."oe? n l,nnx Wry at Julian ( ra total's
I havemade arrangements for buying

goods diiect from the fi.clr.rlm in Europe
and will sell at wholesale or n tall, cheaper
than nnv where cNe on the Tadfic Coast
1 he following arc .some of mv cash retail' "
pi kes : '(' '

A doen iinh.indlcd "i a cups nnd saucers.
35 ct-- .

'A dozen unhandied coffee run. nnrl n.

with a flouchenr eveu ffnulfed up the note,
Bucnrilifiir to dir(riiint. imirniii.i nml ,.
iitvf. a radicnl cure cm 13 mot kwia be f-

General met churulisa of hII kinds call on ffin, Particular bargains in a baaiju
ot o' shoes.

Cash or Goodi for Country p "o i n e

AiUni), Orfgoj.

2nd MST .Shie.
cers, 45 CtS.

Best .lock of 2nd ,Sr koihIs In the W-le- y,
nml the m m retonable prlnei, both

in hliviliir ind mhIII if. I luv. ,
MIWIMtWHaMMi

all kinds ofPoultry Wanted.

All kinds of poultry, alive or dres-ed- ,
wautr-- attbe willamete Packing Com-
pany's Store, Albany, Oregon.

FOR KALE BY FOSHAY . VAfON

;4 ooz.-- han died cofTec cups nnd nr.u
ecru, 50 cts.

Ji dozen seven Inch dinner plates, 45

Tliesc goodt ure all iron stone China and
not a cheaper grade of goods. I have altoadded a good stock of groceries, which I
ask people to call and examine and iudc- -

fcrihe 1, Mini is to tB and prices.
Iulius Gradwoiil.

C..d(.u imagiuean a 1 n.j.ir th will ma j

good natured pnrsouso pwrMh, dismtiine.),
and o.snsy . billioui.nest?

Ihoreisno lesson whatever, why any oneshould uflr from iinliietion. djcpepM.
torpid hv-- r and loss of apuerm, whm Dr.
HenH-- sUmd. lion Tunic, which evry onoknns IS a certain cure, can he so easily ol .
tamed. Sold by ?osl ay k Mason.

FURNITURE, STOVES. TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,
CLOCKS. CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

:Eevere; House;
- OREGONALBANY, - -

CHAS. PFEIFFER FfiOPRIETOR.

Fitted up in Oral claw style. Tables
supplied with the best in tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments', Sample rooms
.'or commercial travelers,
tfPree Cear.li ti anil frtm Hie llll. U

FOSHAY & MASON,

Drngsristsand Booksellers,
AptontK for .lohn B. Alden's publications,

which we sill s publisher's prloss wita
aostaz;eaiUid.

.ALBANY. OKEOOK.

One door west ofS. E, Youug'4 old storo.

TO DEBTORS, All personsNOTICK themsehes indebted to tbe
late Arm of R. Ola is A ion are requestedto call and sottle at one, with R, Glass, at
Crawfordsvllle, either ky cash or note.
All accounts on our ledger must be closed
rigbt away.

January 20th, 18$ t.
R. Glass A Son.

L. GOTTLIEB,
123 First Street, Albany, Or.

TIN ; WARE AND HARD
DEYOE &3)3$)N' A!IS AGENT

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA WARE OK ALL KINDS AT

Pino line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Rob-soa- 'i

. p3 3ial b argains

SECURE PRICES. NO
TROUBLE 70 SHOW

G00D3 AT
DEYOE & ROBSON

PAINTS, OIL S AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

slROBSON'S.
CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

DEYOE. & K0BS0 1MARKET
'


